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ENVELOPES.
In 1 ni ni ft t nfU*r

f'.vi»» «# Hhh 11 h„t *6» m
filiUi^P'l*m|Pi ever had, Imt tif. 

ytfi |my”TTT!'ii to the present t,oril I/trim Im* hIiowii no 
e"',*,r A|w»mh)r,w»voh1w.ïi for sign» of enthusing over what he lui* seen, 

«pikesinnn. That -lay with, «ml no evmt ami tho princess has proved positively hurt- 
iiitabuiul history; the appearance of them fnlto our ndv«nowMlll ,(, „ j /.
representative, in a uhoracfet annraanhina —KMnfwfEtB»lr----- „■
tli.it i.r ambassadors „r independent power* " 111 F!H” •" nnn thingmoroTfiinanother 
Wrk. An»» era In tho ctiWfrl rolat|oD. °r j^tly pmirt*'l*jof her
Tliolr addons wan, of nnurs^ jo t,h,- nsuoi «dnektioual instil atim*. Mr "W*to 
strain „t loyalty a„d <li-v„tmh, hut atilt -«Pmor beings »mw* w who evidently do

uo| tiii»k,l|i*pi good enough f.u- thnjr child 
Among these era «It Chari». Tnppnr, 

Ohi«f Jneiloe MrDnrfaM', and Him. Dr. 
Parker, of Nova Hentin, who eaoh have .one 
Attending Harvard-university. These gen
tlemen sro all anppKrtiW of the-nsMortM 
policy and pVbftssttd patriot*. •! 1 " 1

i : ; ——.v——». ■
Tmt Globe tells it» friends that neilner 

I lie merits of tho eimdid»te nor the goodness 
Vif their oatfF* will gain them -Uin victory. 
Wliat a reflection upon the Individual inde
pendence of the people of Canada !

Ml W»i
THLJFitIA tlnr-Ceel Morn If* Nen»p*l>rr.
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tilleries, hmvcrlw, stock, 
which millions lutve been in 
on just legislation t Vet if it 
oxlvrnmtnte Abie evil liy 
supply, them is but one efli 
It, viz , horn ally to buy out the m 
Inters and then make nW,hjflto m 
thrvs |mh*I, ftut I.veil that step ivonlil he T
nselsse «» long a* (he drmanl emit in lies to ___
ekist. Stimulants- woohl lie smuggled in-1 * -, • . . ~t-i,ti
in various'forms end under specious pn I Wn cima^iIuI SmsI...texts. It is the demand’ the aril «S !!.
Will withUi, Which nth»t Im Chanocd end I , ‘li riCArlng put PCI
hhaleil—the ill rogulited longings of Intern- all OuF SEAL .tlAiVl LES 8N* 
pennies subdued And led, liy the implant»- BOLMAÏÏS*, ami now continue 
Won of new motives, by moral means into tig, sn sA___
tempi-riince, for the lioble. wiirk Which JT <««ri A»A»fT j*.. It .
ismpeiance advocates Imve donti ill this j " *? ’(■»» tO*4I8y C1101Ç6
direction, a del t of gratitude is duo; and is
glndly paid by idi—even by tlioSo ' tAvsrn . , _ _
keepers end their daughters" upon whose 100 BSiitlC 060,1 MUTTS 
outward adornment Judge Hughes deemed j. <t»Q nr/sW-h d|*

- Tnr. Mail says the people of Canada are jj. «°°d.taste *“ re”ect contemptuously. »ŸJPO, WV* vO 90.
s»m.,bS».,M »„H b,.,. -60DaricItolkMiifEBat

asst to desire to be kept in a constant state a purely business standpoint the men who <010, WOftll $10.60, 
of politics! unrest and agitation. We do nses liquor moderately all liia life paya them rwe * »,* -- -- — oi.l_
not believe the people have any desire for «° 5rink h!?' AstmCan DOg Skip
politic»! unrest, but we doubt if It Is pros- saJl toTtor to such meT' TheyV thus^tsto MH?® WOrtfa

perdhs business that makes them of that Uio^nt for thrir neighbors' good more than 9$O.OU.
fr»me of mind. If the editor would but «otpe drygoods men, who do not ecmnle fif) XTet-niuil P/vm nbin
».l I»'. i to tempt and press npou customers articles _ OO JN abUTail AyOOIl-SKlll
reail his own commercial reports be would _K.hioh Mn 0'nly be bought by those of Mllff* at <60 fif) TOTtW+Vi
find unfortunately that business everywhere, slender income at tho sacrifice of comforts <tSr ® tp^.OU, WOrCQ
fl very quiet and would also become aware fat more needful. Many a man—aye. and I 90.
that commercial failure» each week arc .wom“n to°7U ‘o^Pted by just such ex-

,, , “ T . . trsvsgsuce into crime. I.ven doctor* may , _ _ _
seriously on the increase. Ust week the „melimee pay more visits sod prescribe I Muffe at
lAilures wore 40, an increase of 20, .and we tporo medicinrs than aro needed for the <W># pzr\
Very much fear the heavy business embar- Lawyer* occasionally tempt into I *»OU,

ifjw„*sr aSwttSM'SS aras e Seal Muffe and Caps,
Wilt not be without their effect m Canada, men even—dare we say it—msy tempt I SôBI 300,8, Gfônt’S 060,1

A lOBKBsi'ONpxsT suggests that apple ‘mmotin^’lrm*in'mn.'istà'nt'wUh‘^jnte ! OftpS, Gent's Persian
trocs be. planted as shade trees. Orange discharge of daily duty. Shall we therefore Lamb CbDS Gôllfc'fl lOW 
trees grow in the streets in the south, and have another public meeting called by the n7UnAfa Pnr Aoma J8rn Urnscsa,ss»2?M- “both useful and ornamental. Tho genus Which of the complex faculties ‘inherent W ? ***** BtlU OH JianCl 
minll boy might he an obstacle for a time, In the being called man, is incapable of 10 FÎ116 SO&l MBIlti68 36

r‘.?T »'"■ ï“,'„ iS£~ESJfJSSSiWi Astracan DogSkln Man-
. .. ' ,oou .«acre thst. n ,rwjom ,.f ..w-d. bw.Me.ow» «bu*, tbl. I t.lfttt fitWtnMi floal U,n.

the pbjootion remain» that apple trees by faculty to agitato for the repeal of freedom *1 ’ i ‘-’00,1 JXittU
tl.oir manner of growth are scarcely adapted for othirs ; Are we to ‘stamp out" mar- I bl68, if itaCCOOH UOatS,
r„ a. wun _______ 8Si,‘TV5KrS2 rti? ?6 BuW° Coats. Jobee,

The worst enemies to Ireland are the other lands at least if not here, some, OCC., WmCil W6^|Pti ClOS6
„»».ho X™» a

bring» the vengsauoe of the oppressor down with the free •‘light’’ of marriage among 
tin the whole country, 4t destroys ontside the pom and the laboring cissies, forgetting 
sympathy. The men now ou trial fpr their Üni 'll™!*??". 'T?™* only
lives in Dublin are evidently endeavouring another,and takeTform thuàlo dewd/whioh 
by laughing and joking at the evidence law justly iletines as crime. There ia need 
against them to blnff those sitting in judg- Xr dare and thought ere we admit the idea

'"“1 w“ *“ »--«■» 3ïft :.‘S u A"ÆV,t \ Cor Kina and Yonne. Sts
are farcical. To onlookers, however, the that the maintenance of equal freedom i» I J^Vnjf Q/ïhCL X 071Q& oZ8,
situation appear* very seriom and the world the true function of government. Every------
at largs will not be favorably impressed by g.004 eit'zen, moderate drinker or prohibi-

awful indictment a* that of being guilty of therefore, be justly enforced upon the man [ 1 
tpoat foul murder. . who, with liquor or without it, behaves J J

—,----- - ■ *--------- riotously toward» his neighbor, or neglect» 1 1
Sin John Ma<-j>onaLi>, according to bis duty to those whojn he Jias voluntarily I

Senator Vidal, intend» to pass a dominion , un;‘ h,im?elf to . «apport. An habitual 
u._ .. L, • , , drunkard is a criminal, has abussd hie

oDse law. The worthy temperance leadei freedom, and may, therefore, be justly so
appears to be rejoiced at the faet. The treated, and be sent to a reformatory
natural conclusion to draw is that the law ePecia|ly adapted to his case, maintained, as

Buis applying for permission to con- ^ve'nge. ^ pUni,hment OT
atruct 1770 miles of new railroad in Great Que “ good" is likely to grow out of the t wil I nilBB no on ,rue-
BritaUr, of which tbree-fourtha will lie in ‘ «VU.” of this prohibition advocacy. Its „„ ” h,„£URE ®R REUEVE
Eeglapd, will be laid before parliament *dti#ents urge tho enfranchisement of wo- DIZZINESS,
during lh.-• . moo, confident of universal feminine an- DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,g the approaching wenon. ihia in- proval Even if every woman should vote INDIGESTION, FLUTTER/NO
creased mileage is small compared with the on their aide, by all means let us have the JAUNDICE. OP THE HEART
total annual extension in the United States, ,u.(lfVaK« for women who maintain them- ERYSIPELAS, AGIO ITT OF *
but in proportion it is enormous, especially f™ ‘hc Proni)rty qwMcation SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
rwa* ïïttsüüTKSss&Jt. SSSST '

like a spider's web on the railroad map*, jury to ariy aood cnii**-; but rlo not let them And 0 ™ Tile SK/N,
The prospective increase is about 400 I” •«rpri-ied were liqnor prohibition ever to dlsordenîlYiVER 0KIDNÊYa"flTOll1^?H,
mile, more than proposed to parliament in 3 to^-’nrohUV-M "T 80 ^ °« KoSo, A°H’
1881 tempt to prohibit, legally, i xce-aive in- nr ssii nnnar » »» PronfU, 
1SSi'__________ ■___ __ dulg- noein drras. Eaiiatici»m has a larg.- I • • flULBURN « CO., Proprl?1^

TME late Hon. George Brown once said ”PtJetltü wl,idl grows wlll‘ what iye.,da nn 
itivsa one of the cardinal virtnea of hia ' L' ’

paper not to deal in personalities. It would 
have been a great benefit to Canadian poli
tics had it been true at the time that state
ment was made and it would have its 
iUlut-nce even wero it true now.

Ip M. Pastkpr, tho French savant, 
a citizen of (he United States, what fun 
Mr, Birgb, of Near York, would have with 
him I lu hia re»«arches in the interest of

onlays travelled with his bedstead. £"“&”• inoou,,rtc(1 two
BernhardtfSiion in this country, carrie.1 with rabies or-hydrophobia,

her own feather bed, with her. flrignoli m’liciou"
i. said to carry several pair, of .tag horn. ^ ^ dumb-bnite ereation,
on all hi, journeys. Many Englishmen who r ^ r°hg • ■ Fm,ch^ I’MeUna
come to Now York city to transact business “ , I ? f I>0,,tl0n »“ medmal
bring snow,hoe, with them, and several *°.rl4 a «^t extent to the freedom they 
Frenchmen have been known to bring out 0I1W m making experiment,. ^ 

bisros and tents to use in the federal capital. Ttp.mmiNO to the dite of tho elections 
But bath-tubs we cannot exactly under- the. Mail on Saturday laid: “The-people 
stand ? \\ by not wall paper and refrigor- will lie glad to liaye the notice so short and

lators; Can it be that the Marquis also the contest so soon over.” It will be in-
brought Ins own water—in fact, never tore,ting to nota what the same papei will ». ........ '
travel, without a plentiful supply of the say after the elections. ftfette. THE GREAT — At| I
English element in which to bathe ? ' Of ----- --------—-------------  B L^ull AII 111*11^ Il V
coarse, bath tubs cannot be obtained in the Tne lioc"t ox impie of a strike occurred Pa F KMaN II P Mil IK 1
United States, but we should think that ™ Limerick the other day, when tho Cor- 8» Eaflfllllrll! Illllî||i|| g-
ho miglit have waited till hc got back, poration Fire brigade refused to put out a I'OH
rather than be annoyed with four tubs, fire unlrss they had their wages railed, sS ffHWRff fi RITflUT'
Four-that is the number" “,Wf,,mIr7rm7gq.vCT, Ëltll UfflA 1 IjlJlXt

(To ihe Kditor or rie World.) , Neuralgia, Sciatioa, Lumbago, * -
Who donbte the evils of jntom- Backache, Soreness of the Chest 

peranoe? Does the drunkard himself os- wM/f, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sweff- 
teem his morning’s headache, shaken nerves, mgs and Sprains, Burns «W ’ *
“D. T’s.” and ultimate rags, benefits and vCûiJt, General BodHjf
blessings 1 Was there then any need to get Paine,
up a public mooting in Shaftesbury hall to Tt>oih, Ear and Headache, Frostoo 
demonstrate that we have superior beings ^ooi Bars, and all other 
among us who recognize the evil of intern- . - Pains and Aohes. 
perance, and ate willing-mo,t williog-to - a* ïïftfc/TnS

lay burdens upon others which they them- tt.ZT.Xti
selves do not-^ropose to touch with so »** fata »« h«s« cL«»p ,.aj j^sitlvs jnifof l5 
much aa eved one of their finger» ? The * PtrlcUons to Eltrs-i Unguajss, 
object is, to deprive others of their freedom, MLD BY ALL BBÜ0GISTS AND DEALER» 
not to urge or aid men voluntarily to exert » ___ J^MHDIOINB, 
each his own freedom of will to resist bis VOGEIaER & CO.,
own evils. It does not seem to have even —-----------------  sM, tr.U

dawned upon the mind of any that if the 
law-abiding grocer who has a license, is to 
be suddenly deprived of It at tho will of 
a majority vote, we 
relieved,
indemnity. Dishonesty ia as possible in 
the rule of a majority as/ in ths personal 
rule of an individual invested with absolute 
authority; sods oloak of Pharisaism thrown 
around eiuh dealing does not make it

J
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with a very cre<lltaM«i ataurli.iii of Hie im ac-. I,Tfl"veilpoif inoe nf .the cobmiyi suiii'itdij(^j. ls|td 
Di-iliy'» reply, which is likely to Income a

.

BLANK BOOKS. i:tr
:historical ilni-umcnt, e-as ns lui links : 

Uentlcmeri, 1 thank yntt foryqnr address, 
• 1 *? anil *>rthe expressions of jw-rsonlil fiWteay

..............sud g-wd will whluli if contaiok lie assinvlf
1 hat it will always be a pleasure to me IA 
receive you, e illeotivelynr singly, ami that 

zos SAcn uxa nr sesrasstL. my statements wlilkb ŸoiPufaybring iwfor 1
1 '.uunierclal ailvcrUsliig. tauli InssHksi.,.. S cent» me as to f he eoloujes which ymt.lesia'utivsb

,um"‘ I rw™?
i’be growing iniportnnoe of the great Self 

govermd ooloiiie» of England ia recognized 
by every Englishman of whatever party os 
class. We rijuice in their strength and
prosperity, and we have a right to «xpe«t 
restt ts ditch aa ihe world has dot often teen 
where Ihe energies and the experience of ah 

It 1» said that Sir Alexander Halt’s re- indent civilization are applied to a bound •

ua—1«,> **. ;s;*a54s
twrial federation, are not at all approved of I an f it Is the rare privilege of England to

„ os... S«a »se tejTdttgtSPtgtt'SgS-
mention as we get by cable would indicate J wider than any which- in (ottlSit ages-baa

acknowledged a single bead,
The position which our oouhtry will hold 

pisaibly "teke" in the mother country. I in tho history of tho future' Will, in my

iv. m « w, w. cm. u, gats, ssss&^irsx.sxsz:
opinion there, wo may be sure that it I lnd °n the diffusion of cur race over so

many of »ha choicest regions of the earth, 
than on the part wu have played, or may 
sti)l play, in Europe, ll is difficult to avoid

progress in national feeling and national life I the p^siWe* "futuro "'.."sm-h thntwés8 as^

would cease, and our case would be one of 9',,n.iw*a and Australasiw ; - ahd ff South 
, y Africa offers a less extensive Held for Euro-

arrested development. The commercial peau settlement, its progress has opiate
indrpemlfnce which pe have already achiev-j j®/Jinc|prE and is well main-

«d would 1-e forfeited at once. At present We fully recognize, and wo duly vaihe,
we are going forward, but imperial fédéra- | 1' ‘““.Btntlon under jlchwclivTtoth^ 

tii-n would be a tremendous step backward. I mother country from which they have

—-r «as. -I — Z» ÿaS£»"aÿt32t fig*
jiatriotic aspirations which every _$ruo I an integral part.

*-*• »• -
when Canadian representative» took their | mny hereafter stand in my place, to take

that the deep interest felt by the pec- 
pie of these islands in the welfare of the 

commercial independence would be gone ; I colonies shall find adequate expression in 
1 w.. .—in-1 „• 1 ,, , . the language and in Ahe actions of the olH-

aiut our tenir legislation would be passed | ,Ul r<l,reacntativc of the
upon in London, not in Ottawa. A
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ADVERTISINU HATES. Our facilities for the Manufacture of Blank 
and Memo. Books of all kinds are unequalled by 
any House in Çanada, and our Books are the 
BEST and CHEAPEST in the Market.

e* of\

• ‘alMtemonte of cor|»oration» ................. 16 cent»
Special muse for contract adrcrtiaotnent» ami for 
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•that the thing in some form or other might
sS

100 Black English Hoir 
$2.50, worth

»

1of English and American Large and Small Posts, 
Foolscaps, Letter and Note Papers, which we 
offer at EXTRAORDINARY close prices. Sam
ples and Prices on application.

The Trade will find it to their interest to price 
our Goods before ordering.

would be ao chiefly lor a reason which 
vslmnld condemn it here at onco, Canada's

„ T
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teroiby m 
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seats in the imperial house of commons our •J Som
In England 
of charges: 
Alfred, Frit 
season; 8k,

(

Envelope Makers, Bookbinders, Importing ' 
and Manufacturing Stationers,W.SD.DIKEENcrown.

X;The minister says that it will, in the 
enable the im- ] futuri’, bo more Eagland’a concern to make 

pcrial parliament to frame commercial I gro1* achievements in tho.way of.filling up 

icgialation for the colonie, may well he thf' 0<,lo,,ie" an<l standing in them the' area 
approved of in England, but for a reason ol clvillzati,on anJ freedom, then In playing 
which with every Canadian patriot should I * *'art 'n *‘'nroPp- ff* marks the occasion 
1* conclusive against it at sight. Thii l by receiving colonial reprerentativea almoat 
young and progresaive country cannot for a “'«bassadors from independent etatts, 
moment entertain the- idea of any scheme 10,1 " c,reful to “Y nothinK »IT<»ed to the 
whatever, which would ao cerUinlv take ,levclol,ment of oolonia! independence yw

going on. No wonder that some of the old 
steady-going English journals aro a little

MMscheme that would
85®
SSf'psw11

Isenomr, II 
«•Id, wash 
«1000.

Justice Ga 
their barker

mp4 this we 
aside Ms dee 
rant for tbs i 
the polies oo 
menti for an 
ton," eeneltt, 
tail way ta s 
tloo rasUmlol 
mg anysctloi 
my part lass 
hands in Jpsr 
dancing.” *x_ 
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Wholesale nnd Befell Nauridiren,\

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG. 'vz :X'
SB

MEDIO* L. BOOTS AND SHOES.
i

BOOTS AND SHOES.» " 11from us the measure of independence which 
we have already obtained. One of the first . . .
things that a lierai parliament siting in ‘tartle,lat the entirely new spectacle, and 
London would do would be to vote Canada's irc a,k,nR what U lneens- *“d "hlt «most 
national policy out of existence. And in probaLly nommR’ Tbe L^în EconomUt 
giving up tbi., the life and health of the I thloki l( ‘ very prononoced Vecognition of

the substantial Independence of the colonies, 
and we should say that oar able financial

AllJfoodjJMarkpd in plain fleure* and at the lowest living profit-

. rrar —

' ■

i
- dominion, what would we be getting in 
exchange Î A mere glittering bauble—tho . 
sham of representation in a chamber where 1’ontemPorary has "guested it the first

time.” It will be of considerable interest

Spot aman 1 
Mr. Burgee,
the her miV .tbe votes and influence of one English 

county would carry more weight than all to noto tbe vi,,wa ol tbe English preaa 
that Canada could bring to bear. It would 80,lcrally with re"P®ct to this marked inno- 
be the .tory of the dog and the shadow | vation °" coIonial ofR^e ua»«e>- 

over again, grasping at -the shadow and 
losing the substance. That a statesman of

ffM. SUMS, 98 Oman Street lest, Cor. Teraalej Cleveland, O , 
Oth.llo, no 
Pringle and i 
Louisvl Is *pz 
for » nunabsr 
Navy o( Win 
reerd 12SJ. 
houste) mars I 
four race» St I 
iw y In the ll 
Mr, Consnt ol 
Rochester p- 
old colt Htl...

>

ALES AND PORTER.
J GIVE US GOOD SLEIGHING.

The city authorities should go to work 
Sir Alexander - Gait’s position should and level tho street, and giro ns some good 
serioualy recommend snch a surrender of sleighing, 
the substantial rights of self-government enow will last, which seems likely. Let the 
which we now enjoy, wjth nothing, to 
balance but the merest farce of represents- 

j tion in London, is almost 
dible. But, seeing that 
commissioner has given the tiling un 
airing, something should be done here at

The halo Brewing $ Mailing Company m
1Provided, of coarse, that the»
MB

at i cat car people give’tip trying to run their 
care, and with a level street Toronto may 
enjoy a very lively and gsy February with 
a matked improvement in business.

:7T Wi
BSil ■■ Nxw YosaJ 

that the evldl 
and Sleds, dJ 
the partie» n

v.S'i' &rfi'i i-i. i;,
" I mSMl

■I .4 NTO.inert- 
our high mj HEALTH IS WEALTH

” N^RV
toSjM

With that pcrapicacity so oharactcristic 
of the New Yoik journalist, a reporter 
made tbe discovery that faithful 
panimente < f Lord Lome on bis recent 
travels were four bath-'ub». The Morning 
Journal grow* -quite fadttipns over the 
matter, remarking: "IVhen tlm Marquis of 

Lome passe I through New York Jie was 
accompanied by four bath-tub». This, to 
•ay the least, was peculiar. The late czar 
of Hti

•• Kuueli ou Mais."
Clear out fat-, mint-, roach’», flies, ants, 

bed-bug», skunk», chipmunks, gophers, 15c, 
Druggists,

HaHEW

rSw.
Tnai.H j Cose ot

Ottswa. F) 
the rave (r ci

■m

K
<5tonce to prevent the spread of the delusion 

in England. It will surely be tbe part of 
wisdom with us to speak out immediately, 
and to intimate very firmly and decidedly 
that Canada contemplates no em:h surrender 
of her national policy and of that 
of national life which sjie has already at
tained to. We certainly expect to see the 
subject taken up the ensuing session of par
liament at Ottawa, anil dealt with in a de
cided manner by the new house. Sir Jollti 
find his government owe it to the country 
that sustained him so handsomely on the 
issue of national-policy last summer, to as- 
aume the responsibility of giving the most 
public and impressive repudiation possible 

_ of a scheme which, if adopted, would ex
tinguish the national policy at once. Tho 
delusion that Canada is likely to abandon 
the N. P. should not be encouraged in Eng
land; it can only lead to njiachief through 
fostering false hopei. The sooner that our 
cimpetitors, both in England and the 
I’uitcd State*, can die got to understand 
that the N. P. has been established here to 
stay, the sooner - will there ho a marked 
cessation of that war against Canadian 
manufactures which is carried on from 
both countries. That
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tinued in tlie hope that we may 
before long become faint-hearted, and 
draw back from ^ho gooff beginning we have 
already made. It will moaanrably cease 
when we make plain to tbe world that we 
ore for national policy first, last and all tho 
tunc, with all that it implies. Having 
achieved a considerable measure of commer
cial independence, with more to come ere 
long, shall we deliberately surrender It all 
by putting our necks in the noose of imper- The Montreal Shareholder trusts that 
ia) federation ! Every Canadian worthy of th* governor-general'* speech will indicate 
the name will surely say no—a thousand that tho government has the intention of 
times no. Let the imperial confederation amuming entire control of the telegraphic 
humbug get its quietus now, and that in *J'«teni of tho country, 
the most effective manner.

Here is the way the London Free Pros* 
eschew* personalities. Speaking of Mr, J 
Alowat, after accusing him of conspiring
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whatever dus
ter against the

aguiuat the beat iutereita of the dominion; 
it says : " This same sleek, subdued, honey-, 
htouthed gentleman," etc. Abuse is no 
argument and is generally credited to be 
the resort of those wlto seek by bully and 
bluster to bolster up a weak came.
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The cost of the vice-regal trip to British 

Columbia and the States ha* been placed at 
between $25,000 and £30,000. It ia a 
good tound sum and would Imve kept sixty 
or seventy families kind of comfortable for 
a whale year, but wo are disposed to think 
it will be found much under the mark 
Lord Du florin'» triji coat,the country $73,. 
000, and we cannot see why the jaunt of 
Lord Lome and his royal wife should have 
W»t Bie«b lm«. In Lord Differin’» ease

> CANADAS POSITION RECOGNISED.
Thu scheme of imperial federation, said 

to have been advocated by Sir Alexander 
Galt in public recently, at Greenock, is so 
opposed to Canadian interests that we 
would fain hope it may I urn out that tho 
few words sent over by cable have done 
him^ui injustice. We turn with relief to 
what was said on another occasion, on 
$rhieh Sir Alexander took a prom incut part.
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